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middle of the north part of the passage between Java 
and Sumatra, a passage which has fornled a n  impor- 
tant comrnercial route. The strait is about seventy 
miles long and sixty broad at  the south-west end, 
narrowing to thirteen miles at  the north-east end. 
The  island, seven miles long by five broad, lay about 
thirty miles from the coast of Java;  and northwards 
the strait contracts liLe a funnel, the two coasts in 
tha t  direction approaching very near to each other. 
A few weeks ago, as NC inlimateil a t  the time, the 
volcano on the islar~d began to manifest renewed 
activity. The whole region is volcanic; Java itself 
having at  least sixteen active volc:~rloes, while many 
others call only be regarded as quiescei~t, not extinct. 
Various parts of tile island liave been frequently 
dcvastated by volcanic outbursts, one of the most 
disast~ous of these llaving proceeded from a volcano 
which was regaided as having been long extinct. 
The present outburst in Kraltatoa seems to have 
reached a crisis on the night of Aug. 26. The deto- 
nations were heard as far as Soerakarta; and, ashes 
fell a t  Cheribon, about 250 miles eastnards on the  
north coast of Java. The whole shy over western 
Java was darkened writ11 ashes; and, when investiga- 
tion became possible, that tlie it was f o ~ u ~ d  most 
wide-spread dlbaster had occuried. The greater part 
of the district of North Bantam has bee11 destroyed, 
partly by the ashes which fell, and partly by nn enor- 
mous wave generated by t l ~ e  w~de-spreadvolcanic dis- 
turbance in the bed of the strait. The tow11 of Anjer, 
and other towris on the coast, Iiai e been o~e rwl~e lmed  
and swept away; and the loss of l ~ f e  is estimated a t  
100,000. Tlie island of I<ralratoa itself, esti~riated to 
contain 5,000,000,000 c u b ~ c  garcls of material, seelrls 
to have been shattered, ancl sunk beneath the matels; 
while sixteen volcanic craters have appeared above 
the sea between the rite of tliat island and S~bis i  
Islancl, where the sea is coniparati~ely shallow. Tlie 
Soengepan volcano has s p l ~ t  into fire; and it is stated 
that  an extensive plain of 'volcanic stone' has been 
formed in the sea, near Lampong, Sumatla, probably 
at  a part of the coast dotted n i th  small islands, A 
vessel near tlie s ~ t e  of the eruption had its deck 
covered with aihes eighteen inches deep, and passed 
masses of pumice-stone seven feet in depth. The 
wave reached the coast of Java or1 the ~norning of tlie 
27th, arid, t l~ i r ty  metres high, swept the const between 
&Ierali and Tj~rlngin,  totally dt>stroying i l n j e ~  , JIerali, 
ancl Tj~ringin.  Five miles of the coast of Snmatm 
seem to liave been s ~ ~ e p t  by the wave, and many l i ~ e s  
lost. A t  Taujong P ~ i o k ,  fifty-eight miles distant 
from Kralratoa, a sea seven feet and a l~al f  higher 
than the ordll~ary highest level suddenly tusl~ecl in, 
and overwhelmed the place. I~nmediatelyaftel nards 
i t  as sutldenly sanlr ten feet and a l~alf  below tlie 
high-water mark, t l ~ e  effect being no st destructi~e.  
\Ve shall probably hear more of this nave, as doubt- 
less it was a brancll of it whicli made its may across 
the Pacific, and that with s ~ ~ c l l  rapidity that on the 

27th it reached San Francisco halbol., and continued 

to come in at  intelvals of tmenty minntes, ~ i s i n g  to a 

height of one foot for several days. The great nave 

generated on May 10, 18'77, by the earthquake a t  

Iquique, on the coast of Peru, spread 01er tlie Pacific 
as far north as the  Sandnich Islands, and soutll to  
New Zealar~d and Australia; while that  at  Arica, on 
Aug. 13 and 14, ISGD, extended riglit across the Pacific 
to Yoltoharna (Nature,vol. i. p. 54). I t  is misleading 
to bpealc of such waves as tidal: they are evidently 
due to powerful, extensive, and sudden disturbances 
of the ocean-bed, and are frequently felt in the Pacific 
when no earthquake has been experienced anywhere, 
though doubtless due to coillmotions sonlewlieie in 
the depths of ocean. So far, these are all the facts 
tliat are known in conn~ction ~ + i t h  this last stupeu- 
ilous outburst of volcnnic energy. I t  has altered the 
entire phjsical geograpl~y of the region, ancl the con- 
dition of the ocean-bed. The c\istlng c h a ~  ts of the 
strait, nit11 their careful soundings, are useless for 
purposes of navigation; and, wlien quiescence is re- 
s to~ed ,a new selies of soundings wlll be necessary. 
Doubtless tlie results of the ontbrenli mill receive 
minute attention at  the hands of the Dutch go^ ern-
ment ;  and, ~vlien all the data are collected, they will 
form valuable material for the study of the physical 
geographer. 
--
LETTERS TO THE EDITOIZ. 
Humblebees vs. field-mice. 
INSCIER'CEO F  Sept. 7 tlie vice-president of section 
F (biology), in his a t1dt .e~~ of bug .  15, referring t o  
the aid given by I~umblebees in fertilizing Trifolinu~ 
plSatense, is report,etl as saying. "Ullr~lblebecs prc- 
fer to raise their colonies ill old nests of nieadonr-
rnice. 1 me~ltioned in my last report, that it 11ad 
been suggestrd that we sl~ould not Beep many cats, 
nor allow liawlts, foxes, or dogs to catch these nice; 
for they rrialie liesls n l~ic l l  are quite necessary for 
the buniblebees, nliicll I~elp  fertilize our red clover, 
and thereby largely illcrease the yieltl of seed." 
I mo11ld beg le:tre to differ front the author of tlie 
suggestion referred to, OII  tlie grou~~cl,  th:tt, if carried 
out, t l ~ e  ffect p~~odr~ced  wonld bc apt to be quite tlie 
contr:try of that  intentletl. As field-mice prey upon 
the nests and combs of the l~umblebees, acting a* a 
great check to their increase ill ~~un ibe r s ,  the greater 
the precautions taken to prevent the liilling of the  
mice, tlle greater would be t l ~ e  tende~lcy to\val~cls 
the exterrniniltion of tlie I~umblebee, and tl~erefore 
tlie less would he the yield of seed, r e su l t i~~g  from t l ~ e  
lack of aitl rendered by tllese insects in fertilizing 
the red clover. 
111support of my objection, I ~vonld refer to Dar- 
xin 's  O~ ig in  of species, sixth edition, tl~irll chapter, 
where, u ~ ~ t l e r  the l~eatl of "Complex rclation~ of all 
a ~ ~ i ~ n ; t l s  to other in tile strugglea11c1 plants each 
for esistcxnce," lie sags, "T l ~ e  n11xl)er of I~u~iible-
bees in any district depends i l l  a great nlensura on 
the number of field-mice, ~vllicli tlestroy tlieir conibs 
and nests; ant1 Col. Semmnri, w l~o  llas IOI IR  attended 
to  the habits of hunlblebees, believes t11:tt 'more 
tllan two-tl~irds of them are thus clestroye~l all over 
England."' E. XCGEXT. 
Pottstown, Penn. ,  Scpt. 15, 1883. 
The influellce of winds upon tree-growth. 
I observe that ilk the vicinity of Ca~nbridge and 
Boston, whcrever the conrmorl New-Enqlancl elms 
stand in a moderately iso1;~led site, and otte rsposed 
to the wind, they 1ra11, in a large ntajolity of cases, 
trunk and all, to the south-east. This is true, also, 
